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Women at Work’ held at BRAC University 
 
Career platform, everjobs Bangladesh organised an inspirational event on the BRAC University 
campus where Office of Career Services and Alumni Relations (OCSAR) of the university 
facilitated the entire event. Bart van Dijk, country manager, everjobs Bangladesh said: “We 
wanted to create an event specifically focused on female professionals and on the 
empowerment of women to make sure that young female students know what they can 
achieve by seeing and hearing from prime examples from Bangladesh and the international 
community”. Zara Jabeen Mahbub, head of communications and service quality of BRAC Bank 
and Nahar Khan, business development director at Cosmos Group and marketing 
communication director at United News Bangladesh (UNB) spoke on the occasion. The keynote 
speech was given by Leoni Margaretha Cuelenaere, Netherlands ambassador in Bangladesh. 
The thanking and closing words were given by Lady Syeda Sarwat Abed, founder and Director of 
the BRAC Institute of Languages (BIL) , according to a press release. – DH 
 
